MST MAURITIUS GOLF CHALLENGE – TRAVEL FAQ

1. What are the special tour package rates for ilovegolf members for the 8D / 6N and 5D / 3N tour?

For a limited time, the organizers are offering very special prices to ilovegolf members:
5 Days 3 Nights - RM 4,498 per pax
8 Days 6 Nights - RM 5,698 per pax
2. What are the special tour package rates for the spouse or kids of the ilovegolf members who are non-golfers?

Spouse will enjoy the same rates as above. Children under 12 will be eligible for a discounted rate of RM2488 for the
5D / 3N package while just RM2888 for the 8D / 6N with no extra bed provided.
3. What are the savings for the ilovegolf members as compared with the standard tour package rates for 8D / 6N and
5D / 3N tour?

5 Days 3 Nights - RM 4,738 per pax
8 Days 6 Nights - RM 5,998 per pax

4. What is the itinerary for golfers and non-golfers?

For golfers, please see the separate attachment on Itinerary.
For non-golfers will be on free & easy basis when the golfers are playing golf. They will get to enjoy most of the beach
activities for free (usually non-motorised based activities)
5. Where are we staying?

Members will be staying at the 5 star luxurious resort, Belle Mare Plage, which is located on the most beautiful beach
of the eastern coast of Mauritius.
6. How far is the resort from the airport?

The resort is located 50km from the airport. It should take about 45minutes to reach the resort. Upon departure for
flight back to KL, flight check-in procedures (luggage check-in, boarding pass issuance) at resort’s lobby.

7. What golf courses are we playing? Are they close by?

There are 2 featured golf courses in this challenge. The Legend; a walking course is simply located just next to the
resort and the other The Links; a buggy course is just 5 minutes away with free shuttle service. The Legend plays hosts
to Mauritius Golf Open since 1994 and also the Senior European Tour.
8. What are the inclusion and exclusion of the tour package?

The prices above include return air fare on Air Mauritius with airport tax, accommodation at Belle Mare Plage, daily
breakfasts & dinners, unlimited golfing at The Legend & The Links courses, tournament entry fee, return
airport transfers. The prices above exclude buggy fee (Euros 25), caddie fee (Euros 10), travel insurance & any
personal incidentals.
9. How long is the flight from KL to Mauritius?

There are 2 flights (every Wednesday & Saturday) to Mauritius every week. The departure time is 0920hrs and arrive
Mauritius 1415hrs (local time) with one stop at Singapore.
Return flight is a 7 hours direct flight, every Tuesday & Friday. Flight will depart 2025hrs and arrive KL 0725hrs the
following day.
10. Where is Mauritius?

Mauritius is an island nation, located of the coast of the African continent and about 900km east of Madagascar. For
size comparison scale, it is 3 times the size of Singapore.
(Mauritius marked in yellow)

11. What is the weather like?

The month of May to September will be winter season in Mauritius. Temperature will vary between 20°C and 26°C.
12. What is the local time in Mauritius?

Mauritius standard time is 4 hours ahead of Greenwich Mean Time (GMT+4). It is 4 hours behind Malaysia.
13. Do I need a visa to enter Mauritius?

Malaysians do not need visa to enter Mauritius. Ensure that passport has 6 months validity onwards.

14. What is the exchange rate?

The monetary unit is the Mauritian Rupee. On average MYR1 = MUR8.80
15. Is the exchange rate better in Mauritius?

You will not find money changers in Mauritius who will accept our Ringgit for exchange. All are suggested to bring US
dollars to change at Mauritius. USD100 will change you around 3000 Mauritian Rupees.
16. Are there limitations on currency?

From the beginning of 01Jan2010, the Malaysian government has requested that all travellers who imports/exports
currency in the value of USD10,000 or more to declare it. Entry into Mauritius will require you to declare currency in
excess of USD10,000 as well.
17. Are credit cards accepted?

Yes, all major credit cards are accepted.
18. Can my electrical applicances work there?

Yes, of course. Mauritius power 230v – 50Hz. (Plug adapters as shown.)
19. What food is available there?

Mauritius is a mix of culture and cuisine, just like Malaysia. You may find mixtures of Chinese, European, Indian and
African food there.
20. Is there Halal food served?

All animals slaughtered are in compliance to the Halal practice and food served is labelled at all venues. If in doubt,
please check with the restaurants.
21. Is there a dress code at the golf clubs?

For ALL Golfers: Shorts are permitted provided they are hemmed and of a length no more than four inches above the
knee. All shirts should be tucked in. Only soft spiked shoes are allowed. Blue jeans, athletic shorts, swim suits, military
fatigues, tank tops, tube tops and racer-back tops are not permitted.
For MEN: Collared shirts, dress turtlenecks and dress mock-turtlenecks are permitted.
For WOMEN: Sport blouses, sport shirts, dress turtlenecks and dress mock-turtlenecks are permitted.

22. Are buggies and caddies included?

No, members will need to pay for buggies and caddies. EUR 10 for caddies & EUR 25 Buggy for round of 18 holes.
23. Will there be any sort of refund if it rains?

Due to the duration of this golf challenge, there is no rain check available.
24. When do I need to confirm my booking? Who should I pay to?

Last date of booking is 31 March 2010 and a non-refundable RM200 deposit is required upon booking.
Payments can be made at Liberty Golf Services’ office or Air Mauritius’ office. Credit card payments will render
additional 2.5% merchant fee
25. Who should I talk to if I have further questions?

Air Mauritius : 03 - 21429161 (Mr Sia or Mr Ravi) Email : hssia@airmauritius.com.my
Liberty Golf Services : 03 – 21415011 (Mr Simon Ng)

Email : mauritius@liberty-travel.net

